
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wednesday Morning, November 6, '78.

S«ir-Re«pcct.
A brave man straggling with adversity

is a sight worthy of the gods. And a
brave people, whose fate it has been to
suooumb to superior power, and to drink
to the dregs the bitterness of humilia¬
tion, if they bat preserve their integrity,
and keep the whiteness of their souls,
will shine on the pages of history and
forever attract equally the suffrages of
admiration and sympathy. But they
mast never forfeit their self-respect,
must be true to themselves always, true
to honor and duty, and be no less boldly
than discreetly regardful of their proper
character. If beaten on one point, they
must show their vigor and manhood on
another.
In their day of power and pride, the

people of South Carolina staked every¬
thing upou priuoiple. They were tho
advanoed guard of the State's rights
column in its grand strugglo with con¬
solidation. While the coutest was on
the floor of the Senate, whero tho mighty
ohampidns of debate met and measured
thoir swords of argiimeut, the victory
usually ronioiued with the ndvocates of
her views. Those whom she furnished
for the arena, if uot always successful,
were always able aud always respectable.
No man, not even tho matchless Web¬
ster, could cope with Johu C. Calhoun,
when fully roused upon his favorite
theme of the rights of the States. These
doctrines, so unanswerably maintained,
and go gloriously enshrined in tho
volumes of his works, wore put in issuo
on the field of battle, and went down in
the strife. But.
"Truth ornsh'd to earth will rise again,The eternal years of Qod are hors."
History has her revenges, and the

oanso whioh to-day lies bleeding will, in
the revolutions of the wheel of time
acquire a power for its maintenance
corresponding to its intrinsic virtue and
worth. We have bnt to yield to the
storm whioh we oanuot resist, and, liko a
flexible plant, only bend to rise again
erect and stately aB ever. Let ns not
lose faith in ourselves, nor in God. Lot
ns not abandon our country, nor turn
our back* upon its past, nor dospair of
its future fortunes.

A Radical paper published at Biog-
hampton, N. H., applauds the arbitrary
arrest and imprisonment of citizens of
New York oity by Davenport. This
shows how Grantism has taken hold of
that party. They are reudy to applaud
the invasion of a man's private residence,
tho violation of constitutional rights, and
the depriving of citizens of their liberty
as a means of party saccess. Davenport
is unlawfully arresting honest citizcus,
meu who aro in every respeot, .socially
and morally, his superiors, and throwing
them into prison, and a Grant organ ap¬
plauds the act. Does not this show that
Grantinui means death to our liberties?
Release of Captain Topper Upon

Ten Thousand Dollars Bail..A mo¬
tion was made, Monday morning, before
Judge Graham, in the Court of General
Sessions, at Charleston, for the release
on bail of Captain George Tapper, who
is charged with killing Captaiu John D,
Caldwell, in this city, on the 21st of last
September. Captain Tupper was taken
to Charleston by Sheriff Frazee, and ap¬
peared in court Monday, in company
with his counsel. General M. C. Butler
and Colonel William Wallace, and, upon
the motion made by General Butler, the
following order was issued by Judge
Graham:

"It appearing in this case that the
petitioner aud prisoner is detained iu
custody, under a warrant of commitment
directed to the Sheriff ot tho County of
Richland, of the Stute of South Caro¬
lina, und so detained for a bailable of¬
fence, upou a showiug by affiavits, it is
ordered: That the said prisoner be let to
bail, and that he enter into reoognizancehimself in the sum of teu thousand dol¬
lars, with four sureties, each iu the sum
of twenty-five hundred dollars, to the
State of South Carolina, conditioned to
appear in the Court of Sessions, to ho
holden at Columbia, in and for tho
County of Richlund, on the first Mon¬
day in February next, to answer to a
bill of indictment thoro preferred aud
found against bim, tho said prisoner,
for homicido, and thut he will uot departthe court without leave.

"It is also ordered, that the said re-
oognizanco bo entered into before tbe
Clerk of tho Court of General Hossiona
for the County of Charleston, and for¬
warded to tho Clerk of tho said Court ot
Goneral Sessions for tho said County of
Kiohlnud."
Captain Tupper was released immedi¬

ately after tho issuiug of tho foregoing
order, upon his own bond, signed by
tho following persons: Mrs. E. Y. Tap¬
per, S. Y. Tupper, Wm. L-udlor and C.
W. Montgomery.
Tho Riohmond Whig says that it is

now known that Wm. it. Toller, the de¬
faulting toller of tho State Bank of Vir¬
ginia, betrayed tho soniidouoo reposed
in him, "to assist others, uud not to eu-

rich himself."

The State Fair..Yeaterdoy was

"opening day," bnt there was not a

very extensive turn-out of visitors.
About 11 o'clock, Pro'. Ruohar'a 18th
Regiment Bund arrived, and in a abort
time was in fall blast.discoursing beau¬
tiful airs from different operas. "II
Bacciu" bad many admirers. Tucre is
an elogant and extensive display of arti¬
cles.nearly every inch of available
room being taken up in the main build¬
ing. Lunch and dinner are furnished
by the ladies connected witb tbe Monu¬
mental Association. Tbere are hundreds
of articles which are well worth looking
at. Among those which particularly at¬
tracted attention were a representation
of Mephistophiles in soap-stone, and
some very daintily cut cameo beads.
portraits.the work of Mies Addie Sims,
of JonoBvillo, Union. The work is
beautifully done, and is tho more won¬
derful from the fact that tbe lady lias
never received any instructions in sculp¬
ture. The only implements used in
cutting the cameos were a pen knife aud
needle. "Mephistophiles" is to be
milled for the benefit of the Indies'
Monumental Association. A "family
hair-tree".the work of Mrs. M. L.
Hims, of Fairfield. It has twelvo sepa¬
rate brunches, representing twelve mem¬
bers of the family.each branch with
small limbs extending from it. Every
member of the family is represented.
from the white-haired parents to tho
light-haired infant. Baskets of fruit,
bouquet of flowers and two marblcized
harps, the work of Mrs. T. M. Pollock,
wore universally udmired. A basket of
fruit by Mrs. S. S. MoCully, and a

splendid lot of Palmetto work by a deaf
and dumb man, Joseph Jenkins, of
John's Island, including mats, baskets,
etc., attracted attention. Miss Chicora
Kirk, of this city, (whoso ngo is twelve
years,) has exhibited considerable skill
iu tho preparation of curls, frisottes, etc.
A wax water lily, tho work of Miss
Shellie MoMaster, of Columbia, is very
pretty. Messrs. Wearu & Hix, us usual,
exhibited specimens of their pictures,
which were generally admired. A wreath
of wax flowers, by Mi6s Mollie Lovell,
(aged twelve,) of Oranguburg, was u

capital imitation of nature. A case of
wax fruit, jellies, etc., made ono feel in¬
clined to handlo or taste, iu order to
feel positive as to its geuuiuencss. An
afghun and bed-quilt, executed in
crochet, by Miss Barclay, of Charleston,
had many admsrers; while the speciuieus
of shark's teeth exhibited by her father,
had a tendency to increase tho disiiku uT
landsmen as well as seamen to those
dangerous wolves of the sea. Miss Alice
McKonzie's portrait of her father.exe¬
cuted without over haviug a "sitting".
is generally recognized and admired.
Miss Eugenia Orchard exhibits several
specimens of her skill iu manipulating
tho paint brush; tho portrait of her
iuiher uuu Lue "Gipaoy Mother" wero

warmly commended. "St. Goneviove,"
by one of tho uuus at Valle Crucis, was
also greatly admired. Misses Sallic
Witherspoon, Mary Brady, M. L. Pick¬
ling, Emma Ilope aud Ella Ilcudrix also
exhibited creditable specimens of their
skill in painting. Mrs. W. K. Bach-
man's "Soa View" is very pretty. Mrs.
W. T. Bltrge's oil painting.cotton
plant.is exceedingly beautiful. Mr.*.
H. C. Ingcrsoll's flower picturo is very
tastefully arranged. MissO. A. Wescott,
of Edisto Island, has displayed great
skill in her painting on the inner lining
of tbo Palmetto cabbage leaf. Miss M.
B. Arthur's pencil drawing is exceeding¬
ly well done. Mr. Edward S. Jcuuison,
of Charleston, iu a worsted-work portrait
of .General Washington, shows what uu

individual of tho male persuasion can

accomplish iu his leisure hours. Tho
following is a partial list of tho articles
ou exhibition:
Iu tho household department are in¬

numerable specimens of jollies, pre¬
serves, pickles, etc., prepared by Miss
Pickling, Mrs. McCammon, Mrs. B.
Stark Means, of Virginia; Mrs. McCam¬
mon, Miss Julietto H. Deusou, of Nor¬
folk, Va.; Miss Alice Sloan, Mrs. X. S.
Beckman, of Lexington; Mrs. W. J.
Rivers, Mrs. E. Finlcy, Mrs. George B.
Adisou, of Edgcfleld; Mrs. P. S. Brooks,
Mrs. E. R. Dorsoy, Mrs. D. B. DeSauu-
suro, Bcssio S. Dorsoy, Mrs. W. A.
Gibbes, Miss M. A. Diseker, Miss Sallio
Drennon, Mrs. M. F. Gago, Mru. E. C.
Montgomery, Mrs. Johu Fisher, Mrs. A.
Hamiter, Mrs. T. M. Pollock, Miss Eliza
Sloan, Miss M. G. Konnedy, Miss G.
Douglass, Biohland; M. Y. Heath, Lex¬
ington; Aaron Groor, Mrs. T. W. liabb,
Patifleld; Miss Jennie Dargau, Mrs. P.
M. Galbraith, Yorkville; Miss Carrie
Lyles, Fairflcld; Mrs. S. F. Epps, Now-
herry; Miss Julia Bivors, Mrs. W. J.
Rivera. Wo had intended furnishing a

cnmpleto list, from tho Secretary's books,
but this was found to be impracticable,
from tho fact that parties wero lute in
making entries, and tho books were eon-

etautly iu requisition.

Needle Work..By Mrs Eliza Par¬
kins, of Greenville, a rough and ready
shirt. Mrs W 0 McGregor, infant's
80oks and sacques. Miss Addie Selby,worked sacque. Miss Julia McKenzie,infant's clothing. Mrs Hesse Frazer,
of Winnsboro, bunch of laaen worked in
1831. Iufant's robe, Mrs J T Witber-
spoon. Embroidery, Mrs D Li Senn.
Fancy cotton work, Mrs E D Smith.
Oottou frilled pillow cofies, Mrs Riohnrd
O'Neale. Pitcher covers and a varioty of
worked collar's, Minn Lucia Buoon, of
Winnsboro. Mat, Mary Brady, u child.
Silk emhroidered neck-tie, Mise Matilda
Bench, vory elegant. Table cover, work¬
ed iu Bilk by hand, Miss It Nisauski.
Tufted mat, Mrs Richard O'Neale, Sr.,
sixty-six years of age. Mrs James H
Disekor, ottomun cover worked iu silk
and worsted. Box of neck-ties, Miss
Virginia Brady. Worked over-boots,
Miss E G Wescott, Edisto. Mrs S
Townseud, several pieces of embroideryexecuted by a child. Miss F D Wescott,
piece of silk work. Mrs G It Brackett,
Charleston, worsted work. Min» Julia
Davis, crochet work and tidy. Mis*
Curolino B Gulick, infant's cap. Knitted
scarf, Miss Mary S Walker. Embroid¬
ered pillow slips, Miss Tuft, Charleston.
Child's cap, Miss Fauuie Brown. Mrs
R H EdmondH, Fairfield, worsted rug.Miss Aun A Morgau, Lexington, laid-
work quilt. Mrs J R Means, Spurinn-
burg, patch-work quilt. Miss Eliza Wal¬
lace, patch-work quilt in cotton and a
log-cabin quilt. Dr A Thompson, An¬
derson, pair of blankets. Miss Cora
Counts, Union, Mrs Fruzer, Fuirilfld,
und Mrs M A Disekor, Riuhlaud, patch¬work quilts in cottou. Mrs Suiinu
Browu, Mrs J Hilton, Mrs M Hendrick¬
son, log-cabin quilts. Mrs Jennie Aguew,worsted ufghau. Mrs Jane Crawford,
laid-work quilt. Heed slippers., Mrs
James Muyruut. Crocheted auti-muccas-
sar breakfast shawl, from the Convent.
Head dress, Miss Mary Brady, aged
fourteen years. Faucy mat and em¬
broidered suspenders, Mrs B B Mo-
Creery. Mrs A B Kinsler, Ann specimenof coral. Mrs M E Brady, rustic table,
covered with crushed rock from Weyer*«Give, Virginia. Kuitted hose, Miss
Breese. Sputter-work tidy, Mrs GeorgeW Coffin, Charleston. Embroidered sota
cushin, Mrs E E Jackson. Millinery,Messrs. R C Shiver Sz Co., Airs McCor-
mick, Mrs C E Reed. Uuiou foot-rug,
Miss Addie Luwis. Basket wax flowers,
Mary Seegers.
Houses..D W Aiken, Abbeville, draft

lilly, "Lilly Bowie," two years old;
"Corouncco," matched mares, pair ot
bay horses, iour years old. G W Lörick,
heavy draft lilly, two years old. GeorgeW David, lilly, three years old; jack,
three years old, und young jennet. \V W
Smith, light draft gelding, three years
old; heavy draft stallion and light dr.ilt
brood mare, South Carolin:», raised.
Thomas W Kabb, Fairtiold, light draft
lilly, two years old. George B Tucker,
Nvwbcrry, filly, "Mary Wave," four
years old; saddle mare, "Mary Tawsfon,"
six years old; stalliou, "Palmetto." six

years old; "Hull Gull," stalliou, two
years old; stulliou, "Patriot," seveu
years old. N S Abrains, Newbcrry, Spa¬nish jack, nine j'curs old. Parks A; Ar-
uold, Greenwood, light draft and heavy
draft stallions. M M Buford, Newbcrry,
ueuresl to thorough-bred racing stallion,
nearest to thorough-bed trotting stallion,
and light draft stallion, seven years old.
Johnson II good, stallion "Riltledge,"
two years old. Owen Daly,stallion, two
years old. W F Emersou, Kentucky,
several line horses. .1 V Sherod. Ken-
tucky, two year old thornngh-bred, four
year old brood mare. J N Long, roan
horse. J M Tolbert, roan horso. T J
Ilarpcr, iron grey. W W Milam, Geor¬
gia, ten horses.opeu to the world. O
11 |>n,.| V.I.,,_ l..,.r..71'
Black, pair horses. U Wyatt Aiken,
pair Canadian ponies. Lawrence Taylor,
draft mule. George N Tucker, stallion
"Beauregard." 11 C Richardson, Claren¬
don, pair ponies.
Agriculture and Horticulture

Bunch ramie plants, E .1 Menus, Fair-
liuld. Bales upland cotton, W A Wil¬
son, Morrisville, N C; J M Crawford,
Kichlund; E J Means, Fuirfield; D Wyatt
Aiken, Abbeville. Stalk twin and triple-
boll cotton, (bus About 301) bolls,) A C
Smith, Cumberland County, N C. Extra
prolific cotton, Dr J L Anderson, Wash¬
ington, G.-i. Bag cotton, Nannie C Ken¬
nedy, Rich land. Pomegrauites.Mrs T
G Bacou, Edgefluld. MouBter pump¬kins, Mrs Geo Kuigler und Mr D Nuuu-
maker, Riohland. Potato squash, Mrs
E Fonloy, Richlaud. Water und citron
melons, turnips, etc., D R Elkin, Fair-
field; Hops, Mrs E Fenloy, James E
Black, Richlaud; D Wyatt. Aiken, Abbo-I ville. Turnips, James MeCutebcu, D
Wyatt Aiken, D R Elkin. Buckwheat,
M Loverett, Richlaud. Strawberry
plants, apple, peucb, plum and pear
trees, William Summer, Pomnriu. Cow
peas, benus, barley, outs, etc, D WyattAiken.
PoULTRV..Master Tom Taylor, llich-

land, lloudon nnd Brahma ducks. J B
Elkins, coop game and barn-yard fowls.
J K Davis, light Brahmas aud pea-fowls.Mrs J M Crawford, Aylcsbury, Rouen
and Muscovite ducks, light and dark
Brahma fowls, barn-ynrths, white Co¬
chins, white Leghorns. Dr 11 W Gibbcs,
Brahma, barn-yard, black Spanish, aud
cross between Brahma aud Dorking
fowls. Col Jas P Low, .silver-spangled
Hamburgs aud buff Cochin fowls. Mrs
A DeSuussure, Muscovy ducks. Jas E
Black, white guineas, barn-yard fowls,
Ronen ducks, game fowls, Muscovy
ducks, bull' Cochin China fowls, bronze
turkeys. Wm Bowers, Muscovy drake.
Miscellaneous..B;;cf, pork and mut¬

ton.Starling it Pope, Columbia. Flour
and grist.John Campsen, Charleston.
Sheetings aud Shirtiugs.Granitovillo
Manufacturing Company. Wool.J W
Watts, Lauruns. Phosphatid rock, fer¬
tilizers, etc.Wnudo Miuing and Manu¬
facturing Company and Atlantic Phos¬
phate Company, Charleston, (CopclaudSc Bcardon, of this city, agents.) Brus¬
sels carpets.W D Love Sc Co. Sawed
cypress shingles.McMaster, Monteith

& Routh, Richland. Gardner's patent
f\ra extinguisher.John Agnew it Son.
Colombia. System for cutting ladies'
and children's dresses.MrB S A Mill wee,
Greouwood. A S Fosterling, Orungo-
bnrg.fancy bird cugo. L N Asbill,
Aiken.giu saw filo. Douglas & Miller,
Charleston.mineral sperm oil. VIowh,
etc.D Wyatt Aikeu and J M Crawford.
Shoes.R C Shiver & Co. Indiau Girl
Cigar Store.anno of segurs and fanci¬
fully put up tobacco. Wax aud fancy
work.Mn M J~L Gage, Miss Maggieaud Miss Mary Kennedy, Fuirfiehl; Mixh
Fiukliug, Richland. iSilk lint.Miss F
P Wesoott. Toilet set.G M Jordan,
Abbeville. Eluir wreath.Mrs M L Lines,
Fairfield. Feather fans.Mrs J M Jor¬
dan, Abbeville. Lead wutch ouse.Miss
Alice L Hunter, Now berry. Wax cross
.Miss Mary Seegers. Card basket.
Miss 1» C Geiger, Lexington. Read ouko
. Miss Addie L Hu liter, (uluveu years
old,) Nuwberry. White cross.Miss
Mamie O'Neale. Dniwiugs, po.u stock
aud ilunie.Jo'uu T Wright. R & W C
Swufheld.case of handsome articles,
clothing, etc. E Hope."Tbo wounded
hound," (eugruviug.) and cumj contain¬
ing stuffed specimens of California quailuud partridges.

EunitoiDEltY, Etc?..Several beautiful
articles.Miss Agues Hennon, St Mat¬
thew's. Child's rug.Mrs Alice S Stur¬
geon, Orangeburg. Knit shawl, crochet
work.Miss Beck with, Orangeburg. Em¬
broidered kliupurs, child's nhowl, etc..
Mrs J M Jordan, Abbeville. Tufted
work.Mrs M Sims, Fairfield. Ottomau
cover, etc..Mi.-s A E Edwards, Darling-
tou. Fancy box.Mrs J A Cook. Cto-
chet und tatting.Mrs Wiugate, Rich-
laud, yilk embroidered suequos.Miss
11 A Colcmuu, Orang« burg. Union tut¬
ting handkerchiefs.Misses M V Boyd
and Sal lie M .Stokes. Tut t ing--Misi.es
Lucia Bacon, Winusboro; M E l'erriu,
Abbeville. Sacquc, etc..Mrs J Uowuril
Jennings. Night robe, etc..Miss M
Wbaley. Oraugebnrg. Knitted socks.
Mrs M A Woodward, Fuirücid. Tatting,
etc.. Misses Liz/.ie Poozer, Olivia Keitt,
Kate Felder, Omngeburg. Infant's dress
.Mrs J W Keitt, Oruugeburg. Point
luce collar.Mrs W A Nichtdsou, Union.
Crochet tidy.Mi:-s C H lloggman,
Oraugebnrg. Crochet quilt .Mrs J P W
DcLorme, Sutnter. Knit bays.Mrs
Frazer, Fait held.

Mactiineky, eto..John Alexander.
Circular saw mill, vertical sngiir mill,
mill gearing, irou railing, iron brackets,
spittoons, etc. George A Shields.Jus
Leffel's double turbine water wheel,
TJtley'n pateutcotton press. II L EmeryA: Sou.cotton gins. W E Strong,Charleston.bolt cutting and screw ma¬
chine. O. Werner, Charleston.patent
awning frame. James Wuties, Columbia
.home made) cotton hooks. CGravely,Charleston.cotton ginn, meat and vege¬
table chopper and oilier machinery.
Lörick & Lowruucc.cotton gins, plows,
thrashers, seed sowers, etc. Cameron.
Barclay «v Uo., Charleston.eight-horse
power agricultural steam ctigiuo, etc.
Clement Irons, (colored,) Charleston.
improved Maearthy cotton gin, etc.
Goldsmith tc Kind.pulleys, gear wheels,
wiudow caps and medallions, patent gas
generator, etc. J E Adger Sz Uo.,
Charleston.cotton sweep and plows.
Sewiug machines.Wheeler .t Wilson,
Howe, Singer aud tho American butlou-
holo machine.
Cattle, Sheep and Hoo.s..Thomas

W Rabb, FairQeld.grade cow, bull
calf; grade bull, four years old; grade
bull uud grade heifer, each two .years
old; native heiter, two years old. Geo
W Davis.yoke heavy oxen; bull three
years old; broad tall buck two yearn old;
peu of broad tail ewes. George W
Watts, Laurpus.several pens of Merino
sheep; heavy bull, cow, calf and tine
showing of other cattle. 1). W. Aiken,
Abbeville.Brahmin buil, two to three
years old; "Crhs," grade heifer, two
year old; "Beauty," Ayreshiro heifer,
one to two years old; lino lot of year-
liugs; pen Essex pigs, seveu Berkshire
pigs, Berkshire hoar, Chester County
boar and other.*. Dafuey Cartel.Essex
sow ami six pigs. General Carlos G Stol-
brand.white Chester bear and sow,
euch nine mouths old.

. . ^ ». ».¦-

Man Found Dead.Mvkdku and Ron-
liEiry..[tiformation reached us yester¬
day of tho perpetration ol a most foul
and brutal assassination upou the person
of Mr. John B. Harris, on Sunday night
last, about ono mile uud a half from
Graniteville, S. C. Mr. Harris lived
ubout threo uiüe.s from Graniteville, and
left the village at u late hour in tho after¬
noon, mounted, to go home. Yesterday
morning his lifeless body was found iu
tho road, ubout one mile and a half from
tho village, with two pistol shot wounds
.ono iu the bond nnd tho other iu the
left side. That ho was killed for the
purpose of robbery seems apparent from
the fact that his pockets wero found to
have been rifled. The horso upon which
ho was mounted made its way homo yes¬
terday morning. No cluo has heeu ob¬
tained to the perpetrator of tho cold-
blooded deed, so far ns wo are advised.

IA wjttstt i Chron idc.

Anotiiek Roueson County Outlaw
&1uirsted.. Gov. Caldwell received a

telegraphic despatch, Saturday morning,
from Columbus, Ga., notifying him of
tho arrest, in that State, of tho noto¬
rious Georgo Applewhite, ono of the
Henry Berry Lowery gang of outlaws.
A reward of $0,000 had hecu offered for
his arrest by tho Governor. There are
now only two remaining, for which a
reward is offered.Andrew Strong and
Stephen Lowory. It was supposed by
many iu Robeson that Applewhite had
heeu killed.
Tho Savannah News says that the ne¬

gro emigration movement is gatheriug as
it goes. '200 heads of families are en¬
rolled for Bibb County, ami 100 for
Houston.
Remkmueh..All railroads leading

into Columbia will take passengers at
half regular fare to John Robinson's
Museum, Aquarium, Menagerie and Cir¬
cus, Columbia, November 11.

ILooal Items.
¦ ¦?-.> i

City Matters..The price of single
copies of the Pucrnix is five cents.
Old newspapers for sale at Piuenix

office, at fifty cent.') a hundred.
All letters and communications intend¬

ed for this office, should be directed to

"Pnaisix, Columbia, S. C ," or to tbo
proprietor, JuntAN A. Selbv.
As many of our patrons will visit the

city during the week, wo would respect¬
fully suggest to those who may be in¬
debted, that it will bo a good time to pay
up old scores und reucw.
Mr. SeegorH has a vegetable ouriosily

.a potato so nearly resembling a large
bull-frog, that ouo feels disposed to
bargaiu for his hind-legs. Old John
Robinson should secure it.
Mr. Hugh Casey had his right hand

very badly mushed, yesterday, while at
work on Nenglo'n Bridge.
The Athletic (juvenile) Buse Ball

Club beat the Ku Klux, yesterday, ut
the Fair Grounds.
Uo you wuut to sou novelties? Drop

iu the tent iu rear of the main building
ut the Fair Grounds, and iscu what it
eontuiuH. There is the wild man, the
monster raccoon, (weighing nearly fifty
pounds,) wax representations of Mre.
Mansfield, Fisk and Stokes; wonderful
illusionist, besides animals, birds, mon¬

keys, etc
The fat woman, fat boy and dwarf

hold their levees daily, iu the largo teut
near the race course.

;j..The Pollock Houso has been partially
and temporarily transferred to the Fair
(1rounds. Fluids of every kind will be
furnished.
Mr. II. II. Dent furnishes u barbecue

every day ut the Fair Grounds. He
knows how to prepare meats.
Persons in search of fancy articles

would do well to pay a call to Mr. C. V.
Antwerp's*, nearly opposite the Columbia
Hotel. His stock is very extensive. "If
you don't see what you want, ask for it."

B. F. Jucksou, Esq., is acting as City
Surveyor until Council elects an officer
to fill the position.
Hundreds of persons put in an ap¬

pearance yesterday, and the hotels ure

pretty well crowded. There iß still
room, however, for a few more.
Mr. Stetglitz has removed his head¬

quarters.bakery and confectionery.to
the haudsomo building (on Muiu street,
near Taylor,) recently erected by him.
His ».hl Washington street establishment
will be kept up.
The light buggy on exhibition at the

Fair Grounds, manufactured at the car¬

riage factory of Mr. John Aguew, is a

beauty, nud has muuy attractive points.
We understand that it is contemplated
to rafllo the "little beauty," as it is
termed.
The freight department of the Green¬

ville and Columbia Railroad will be
closed on Thursday, by direction of Su¬
perintendent Dnd^mead.
Wo were not present at the confert for

the benefit of the Ladies' Memoriul Asso¬
ciation last night, but leuru that the
amateur artists acquitted themselves ad-
mirably.
Anderson, tho prestidigitateur, gave

another pleasing entertainment laBt
uight, iu:d mystified his audience. If ho
is not the "old man," he comes pretty
Well up to him.
Tho Jlural Carolinian for November

has been received.
Tue front of Shiver's establishment

is handsomely embellished with Ameri¬
can flags, etc.

Mr. McKenzie notifies passers by,
through the medium of a hor-e rampant,
that hobbies, spriugors, cud other kinds,
(warranted free from the prevailing dis-
ease,) can be obtained inside,

j Among tho curiosities to be seen at
the Fair Grounds aro Capt. M. V. Bates
and lady, (formerly Miss Anna Swan.)

j They are "immense".believed to bo the
tallest couplo in tho world. They can

be seen in tho largo tent, East of the
ticket office.
Being crowded for room, Messrs. Na¬

than A: Peixotto liavo been forced to re¬

move to tbo commodious store, immedi¬
ately South of Messrs. R. & W. C. Swaf-
fiold. They propose to keep a firnt class
honse-furuishing establishment, and to
sell at low rates. Thoso in waut of arti¬
cles in their lino would do well to call.
Tho South Carolina Monument Res¬

taurant will bo open every day, at the

j fair grounds, from 11 A. M., to -1 P. M.
Lunches and dinners servod a it carle,
Oysters, ices, coffee, fruit, Sec, See.
Our old fellow-citizen, Mr. A. C.

Squier.located ouo sqnaro East of the
new City Hall.wo aro satisGod can sell

i furniture to thoso iu nood at tho lowest
r rices for cash. Trj' him. *

The largost sea lious, giraffe, rhinoco-
res, bartcbest, zebu, morhlo fur souls,
together with specimons of each Bpecics
of animul creation, will bo found at old
John Robiuson's Musoum, Aquarium,
Menagerie and Circus, Columbia, No¬
vember 11.

The Election..The i lection in this
city, yesterday, was unusally quiet.
Tho white people did not turn out gene-
rally, while tho colored folks quietly
went up aud voted. The following is the
result, as far as the count had been com¬
pleted, np to 12 o'clock, last night:
Wand No. 1..Whole number of votes

polled 550; of which Graut received 422;
Greeley 23.
Ward No. 4 .Whole number of votes

polled 5-19; Grant received 416; Greelev
12G; O'Couor 7.

The Theatre..Rose und Harry Wat-
kius, the highly-popular comedians, per¬
form in Irwin's Hall, to-night, and con¬
tinue the balance of tho week. The
piece selected for the opening night is
"Trodden Down," in which these emi¬
nent artists have acquired an extended
reputation. The prison scene is particu¬
larly touching. During tho past season,
the Watkins have performed throughout
the Northern States, and wero well re¬
ceived wherever they appeared. Mr.
Paul is still with the company.
The Races..There was considerable

sport at tho Fair Grounds, yesterday
afternoon. Two races were ruu, and
excellent time made. For the first race
.a eingle dush uf two miles.there were
three entries, but only two horses came
to the scratch."Girl of My Heart,"
(rider's dress.crimson,) entered by Fludd
& Cash, of Sumter, and "Bob Shelton,"
(rider's dress bine,) entered by Col. T.
G. Bacon, of Edgefield. Tho "Girl"
was the wiuner, in 3.4j,>.j. Thero was
some ecoring, but the horses fiually got
off well. The second race was a "ecrub"
.half-mile heats, best two in tBree.
There were two entries."Croquet," by
Mr. Fludd, of Sumter, aud "Kendrick,"
by Mr. R. Franklin, of Lexington.
"Kendrick" was an easy winner.time
56>o, 59. Afterwards, "Surprise," en¬
tered by Mr. Jeff. Steers, (there being
no competitor,) trotted a mile in 2.4G.
A considerable amount of money changed
bunds.

Mail Arrangements..Tho Northern
mail opens at 3.2Ü P. M.; closes 11.CO
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 5.30
P. M.; closes G.00 ä. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens G.45 P.
M.; closes 6.00 A.M. Western opens
aud closes 1.30P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.: closes 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

Pucesixiana..Knowledge may in¬
crease sin if the heart be not educated as

well as the head.
To deal fraukly, honestly and firmly

with all men turns out best in the long
run.

If you would bo happy be innocent,
indulge not in impure thoughts. Evil
thoughts are the germs from which
spring crimes nud misery.
An old Spanish writer says: "To re¬

turn evil for good is devilish; to return
good lor good is human; but to return

goöd for evil is God-like."
"Weight for tho Wagon," as the fat

lady sang.
Be sure and bring your children to sec-

little Bouuie Stickney, the youngest
equestrian in tho world, at old John
Robinson's Museum, Aquarium, Mena¬
gerie aud Circus, Columbia, November
11.

List of New Advertisements.
Misses Martin.School Notice.
Normau's Museum.
R. Oi Shiver k Co..Lively Times.
Steele.Ladies' Furs.
Iudiuu Girl Cigar Store.
G. Scimouelli.Merchant Tailor.
R. K. Scott.Proclamation.
Meeting Richlaud Lodge.
J. D. Bateman.Oysters.
W. Steiglitz.Removal.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
Nathan A: Peixotto.New China Hall.

The world-renowned Geo. M. Kelley
will perform a somersault of twenty
horses ut old John Robinson's Museum,
Aquarium, Meuagerie aud Circus, Co¬
lumbia, November 11.

Pernicious Purgatives..The bril¬
liant idea of half a century ago that tho
weak and ailing could be bled, blistered
and salivated iuto a condition of health
and vigor is happily exploded; but vio-
lent and prolonged purgation is still,
to some extout, in vogue. We have im¬
postors who nre daring enough to offer

1 to tho world, as touics aud restoratives,
tho most desf motive cathartics, unmodi¬
fied by a single stimulating, soothing or
restorative element. Compare the ope¬
ration of ono of these terrible nostrums

1 with that of Hostott-jr's Stomach Bitters,
. iu which nro combined tbo throe great
curativo olemout8.a touio, an alterative
and an aperient. Tho former completely
paralyzes the vital forces, so that nature
can mako no resistance to disease; the

> latter sustains tho strength of the pa-
tieut, whilo it restores the suspended
functions of tho Becretory orgaus and re¬
lievos tho bowels without violence or

pain. It is simply n choioo between re¬
storative aud prostration. N3|3H
Tho great Robert Theo. Stickney, the

champion of tho world, and his iufaut
son, will astonish the pnblio with their
wonderful feats in old John Robinson's
Museum, Aquarium, Menagerie and
Circus, Columbia, November 11.


